
Tuesday A. M.

August 13 tli, eit 9 o'clock,
and for 2 hours (until 11 o'clock) we shall sell 4 yards of Pep-erel- l

R Muslin and a spool of J. & P. Coats' best thread
' FOR 25 CENTS.

FREE!
Any time during this week we wil

trim free of charge any of the
dozen tailor hats bought at our store last
week at 9c. During great rush of
distributing 3(H) bata we were unable to
properly wait on those who wished to
select trimming, and we therefore make
tbit liberal donation of our time that all
may be satisfactorily treated. Come and
bring your hats as this
only for this week.

one 251

the

NEW MILLINERY
arriving, new lists arriving, new birds blm:k birda and black parrots are Tery
fashionable we have them.

Early purchases of fall Dress Good are arriving, and we will be pleased to
show them and discuss all points of style, price and quality.

Butterick's Delineators for September are also received, and you can easily de-
termine upon styles to make up dresses for the coming season.

This week takes the balance of the Silk Mitts from the bankrupt glove house
of Wolf fc Weidner. Last call, lowest cuts, grandest drive of the season.

McOABE BROS.
17U. 17l. 1719. 1730 and 1722 Second Avenue. Rook Island.

STATIONERY.

Clearing Sale
BOX PAPETRIES,

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, July 9 and 10.

CO

w
Regular price 75c.

65c.
H fiOe. .

O 35c.
t 30c.

25c.
All late stylus. These prices are for these days only.

KINGSBURY & SON,
1705 Secend Avenue.

WINDOW

Sub-Divisio- n.

I IIAVK

1 R

offer boldi good

M
Q
H
d

price 48c.
" " 44c. j
" " 38c.
" ti 27c.
it tt 22c.

t. 18c.

in

SHADES.

FOR 8ALK- -

-

at the head of Seventeenth street, which I will sell on
terms to suit purchasers.

Monthly Payments Accepted if Desired.
These lots are in a leauti ul, healthy and are

100 Per Cent Cheaper
than any lots now offered for sale.

t7 "Persona can buy these Lots and improve them as
cheap as they can pay rent. Apply to .

WM. JACKSON,
Corner Eighteenth street and Second avenue.

J. B. ZIMMERs
Merchant Tailor,

Star Block,

Clearing;

locality,

Opp. Harper House,

-- 18 RECEIVING DAILY III3 STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he mates his suits up in the latest styles.

HIS PRICES AEB TjyW.

STJTCLIFFE BEOS'

NEW STORE

is one array of beauty with its loads of new
i

Wall Paper, Curtains
-AND

Room Mouldings.
Call and make your selections from the Largest stock,

the Newest Patterns and Lowest prices.

BUTCLIFFB BROS.

THE "ROCK ISLAND
COWDEN IS CHAMPION.

Rock Island's Sprinter is King of
Them All.

Yesterday' reat Victory at Darea-Vr- t
la whiea Cav ara waa aa Kaay

WlaarrBIHarr l'k( Haada.

Yesterday at Davenport occurred an
event in tbe sporting community of the
three cities. It was a race of eighty
seven and a half yi.rds between John
Cowden, the Rock I aland sprinter, and
Thomas Robinson, a professional, late of
Kansas City, but nov of Moline, and on
whom the sports of c ur eastern suburb
staked their all that 1 e could outrun the
celebrated Rock Island boy. Fully 8,003
people were present; mostly all from
Rock Island and the ambitious town on
our east. The contest accurred on tbe race
course in Central Park the old Scott
county fair grounds. Tbe distance of
tbe race was agreed uon as eighty-seve- n

and a half yards as a c tn promise, Cowden
being a one hundred yard runner, and
Robinson a seventy-fiv- e yard runner.
The stakes were f 150 a side. The signal
to start was to be a pistol phot. Wm,
Olson, of Rock Island, was appointed
referee and Dennis a'cEnary, of Moline,
stake holder. The betting, prior to the
race, was free and active. The enthusi-
asm over Cowdea wa as marked before
the contest as it was hen he had become
victorious, and the Rock Island represen
tatives pushed the Moline enthusiasts,
who were for anything to beat Rock Isl-

and, clear to the wull. They emptied
their pocket books ard then put up their
watches, scarf pins, r ngs and everything
they possessed except their clothing, on
Cowden, and would have put them up
had Moline accepted. As an accom-
plished sport would be apt to put it:

All the Moline sport time down to Mall.
But when the race v over bud all lot

their stuff.
Over $3,000 and fo ir different watches

and other articles ch tnged hands on the
result of the contest, all coming to Rock
Island, and some sing e winnings were as
high as 300 and f 503.

At the signal Cowden made a remarka-
ble leap of fourteen feet and then ran
away from his opponent like a deer, win-

ning by twelve feet. Robinson became
discoursged when he saw the lightning-
like speed of tbe Rock Island fleet foot
and slacked up. Tbe time was not par-
ticularly fasl.either.aid Cowden declared
afterward that he could have done much
better had he been pushed to the test.

After the race Robinson attempted to
dispute the fairness of Cowden's spurt at
the outset, but tbe referee and starter
both declared it perfectly fair. Robinson
attempted to bluff bj offering to wager

500 that he could heat Cowden in
another race. The amount was promptly
covered, and if the Moline man means
business the race wili take place in that
city some evening th s week.

diamon DUST.

The Davenports defeated the Spring'
fields at the latter city Saturday by a
score of 4 to 1, with Rbines in the box

Sand were defeated yesterday 12 to 1 with
Fanning as the pitcher.

Monmouth defeated a ball nine from
this city at the Rock Island park Satur
day by a score of 11 t o 3 and did tbe same
yesterday by a score of 7 to 6. Those
who saw tbe game intimated afterward
that bad Manager Biirrill taken his mail
sack with him out in'o right garden he
might have saved the day for his team.

latpravrateaii.
Aid. A H. II am pi on is selling a good

example as well as demonstrating tbat he
is acting in good fitth in the matter of
advocating public improvements by let
ting a contracts to tl e Ottawa Tile com-

pany for a nice walk in front of his prem-
ises on Fourth avenue.

Tbe A rocs propones to keep up with
the procession of public improvements,
and to that end has i.rranged for a hand
some tile walk aloof; its Second avenue
front, Wllb tbe fprovision for tba word
"Argus" in importer, tiles in the center.

Seven nice cottages have been erected
this year on Eleventh avenue west of
Ninth street, on lots sold by Bailey Dav
enport, Esq.

Mr. Meyer Rosen fl aid is putting a new
veranda in front f bis residence on
Eighteenth street.

Labor Day.
The following con mittees have been

appointed for the la'ior day picnic Sep
tember 2:

Speakers J. W. Cavanaugh, T. F.
Wheelan.

Music Ed. Bleuer, T. A. Pender, Joe
Grotegut.

Printing T. F. YVheelan, Peter Phile- -
bar, E. E Zeigler.

Fixtures M. Mailey, Wm. Ililden,
Robert Beck.

Games Ed. Burr 11, F. Weigand, J.
O. Logan, A. Bricks m, M. Sexton.

Refreshments U. Strupp, jr. Hcbrader,
F. Eckert.

Supplies II. Bosxck, Louis Englin,
J. W. Cavanaugh.

Police M. Sextoc, J. Pender.
The committee hare every reason to

believe tbe occasion will be a successful
and enjoyable one f r the labor societies
of Rock Island.

The Blew Veteraa Aaaarlatlaa.
Representatives f seven G. A. R.

posts in Rock Island county met at the
hall of Buford post 343. Saturday afters
noon for the purposo of taking steps for
the reorganization of the County Veteran
association. After c msiderable discussion
as to the best plan t pursue, a commit-

tee composed of J. II. Cleland, of Buford
post, Col. W. E. Stevens, of Graham
post, Moline, and G iorge G. Brown, of
Muse post, Milan, v as appointed to for-

mulate plans and re xrt. It was decided
to hold the first meeting of the new as-

sociation an Concor dia park, South Mo-

line, as nearly the t me of the full moon
In September as pot sible.

Wsar CM aa Linen.
For fear that in tbe excitement of the

improvement boom 'vhich is unprecedent-
ed in the history o Rock Island, some
gentlemen may forg 3t even to have their
laundry work done np, we wish to say
that we are here ready to do the best
laundry work on she rt notice.
The Rock Ibulnd Etxam Lacxdbt,

Tegeler's Rock, Third avenue.

ARGUS,' MONDAY, AUGUST 12, 1889.
THE BARBER BUSINESS;

The Mallae Maaaay Teat Caae Fail
A Little Liw aa the Mabjeet,

The barber case in Moline was decided
by the jury in favor of the defendant late
Saturday afternoon. Leopold, the bar-

ber, proved that be had a box in his shop
Sunday, into which the money for shav-

ing waa dropped, which the barber gave
to a poor family, thereby bringing him
under the charity clause of the stat-

ute, which says "whoever disturbs the
peace and good order of society by labor
(work of necessity and charity except-

ed) or by amusement or diverson on Sun-

day, shall be fined," etc. This is Sec. 317.

Starr & Curtis statutes. Page 834, and
not the section as quoted by the Union of
yesterday in reference to "disturbing
peace of family," on which are two whol-
ly different sections of the statutes. The
latter was not referred to or thought' of
in the trial. As to the case of Richmond
ys Moore, 107, 111., deciding the case, the
question of labor or keeping open shops
on the Sabbath was not in issue, but the
enforcement contract made on Sunday.
The leading and only case in this state on
the subject of labor on the Sabbath is
"McPherson vs Village of Chebanse,"
tried in Iroquois county, affirmed in the
second district of appellate court, by
Judges Lacy and Pleasants and upon ap-

peal to tbe supreme court, was affirmed
in the following language:

Vol. 114. Page 51 We do not admit
tbat tbe keeping open of stores in a vil-

lage on Sunday ia allowable under the
statute; that it would not disturb tbe
peace and good order of society. Sun-
day, as it is observed by common usage,
ia not only set apart as a day of rest from
labor but it is devoted to religious rest.
The consecration of the day to its wonted
manner of observance is a blessing to
mankind. Besides tbe recuperative ef-
fects referred to it has its other beneficent
use. It affords opportunity for moral,
intellectual and social culture. It is
promotive of good habits, and tends to
improve the manners of men. It is civ-
ilizing and refining in ail its influences.
Whatever detracts from the observance of
tbe day as it is customarily obsetved is
not to be countenanced. Tbe keep-
ing open by persona of their
places of business in a community
on Sunday for the exercise of the
business of their ordinary calling is a
public and serious interference with the
observance of tbe day ia its accustomed
mode of observance. It is obstructive
of the purpose for which the day is set
apart; it is offensive to tbe moral sense
of tbe community; it disturbs the peace
of society in its open interference with
tbe peace and quiet of a day devoted as a
day of rest, and for religious worship.
It disturbs tbe good order of society,
publicly and flauntingly and in defiance
of public sentiment desecrating a day and
inviting others to its desecration, set apart
for purposes of the highest well being of
human society, etc.

If the 107th Illinois settled the case
why did not either of those courts refer
to the case in their opinions? It was
simply because the former case was not
in point on tbe principle of labor, but
was as to mere business, which no one
claims the Illinois statutes prohibits at
this day.

PUSHING THE PAVEMENT.

.4 ew aaaalsnanent of Hrirk and
- Carbine Rerrlvrd Prazreaa f the

Wark.
Saturday evening the first lot of Bar-dol- ph

brick for the pavement of tbe
Street Car company's portion of Second
avenue gave out, when the double tracks
and intervening space between, two thirds
of the way to Nineteenth had been com-

pleted. Between Saturday night and
this morning, however, eight more car
loads of Bardolph brick arrived, also six
of Galesburgand four of curbing, so that
work can now proceed right along without
Interruption, as more will be constantly
arriving. This morning tbe work of
laying tbe eighteen inches outside the car
tracks to be paved by the company, was
commenced and the first Galesburg brick
was also laid.

Supt. Nevins has found it necessary to
put up signs forbidding people not em
ployed from entering the district tbat is
being torn up or from handling the pav
ing brick. The work is progressing very
rapidly and very satisfactorily to every
body.

The Bardolph brick which the street
car company is using seems to be by
great odds the favorite with all who have
examined tbe two kinds. It is shown by
test, too, to hold its own with uny others.
Previous to the adoption of any particu-
lar kind by the council, AM. Hampton
made a test, which, like the one mede by
Mr. Burgower with Galesburg brick and
noted Saturday, proved very satisfactory,
lie took half a brick of the Bardolph and
half a brick . of. tbe Bloomington and
soaked them seven hours. At tbe end of
tbat time the Bloomington brick had
gained five and a half ounces and the
Bardolpn brick one ounce.

Fallen Polata.
A blind beggar' was found three miles

south of Milan Saturday, lying in the
woods and totally helpless. lie was
brought in to tbe police station. He
claims his home is at Fulton and that he
was led there by men he thought to be
friends, and robbed of all be had fifteen
cents. Be was sent to Fulton this after-
noon.

A drunken dare-dev- il drove pell mell
up Second avenue through the closed
portion and over the unprotected tracks
last evening and got through without ac
cident or injury. He should have been
arrested.

Magistrate . Wivill had a number of
cases before him this morning for drunk
and disorderly. He fined Wm. Doyle $3
and costs; John Merrick $10; Phillip
Hassler and Henry Hoffman $3 and M.
McCabe f 1.

Offloers Cary and Sexton found a
stranger who gave his name as W. C.
Sammon in a drunken stupor in front of
Dr. Gait's house on Second avenue this
afternoon and took him to the station.

Drtud't reunion.
The Moline and Rock Island DmMa

will have an excursion to Peoria on 8un
day. Awe. 18th. Round trin tl as
Tickets can be secured in Rock Island at
Winter & Lemburg's, Jos. Hubers. Wm.
Dreaseo and C. Leffler. No tickets sold
after Friday at 4 p. m.

BREIFLET8.

Rev. Johnston, of Edgington, was in
the city today.

H. O. Norton, Fsq., of Hampton, had
business in the city today.

Mrs. C. F. Gaetjer left this morning on
a visit to friends at Winona, Minn.

Miss Frances Cutter leaves tomorrow
for a three months' visit with Chicago
friends.

Col. and Mrs. H. B. Burgh spent Sun-
day in Clinton, visiting their son, Mr.
Irving Burgh.

W. II. Truesdale and family, of Min-
neapolis, spent yesterday in the city with
Dr. Calvin Truesdale.

Oscar Ioaky, the injured electrici an of
tbe Merchants' Electric Light company,
is again able to be out on the street.

One of James McQuay's large mules
died yesterday and was carted off to the
bone yard. Union please copy.

Tomorrow occurs the excursion of the
First 31. E. church to Hampton, where
there will be a picnic and a jolly good
time.

The Rodman Rifles returned from
Springfield at ten minutes to 4 this after-
noon by special train over the C, B. &
Q road.

Mr. Will Uhlmeyer, temporarily with
Mr. T. U. Thomas, will enter the employ
of Mr. Henry Grimm, formerly of Rock
Inland, but now a druggist of Aurora,
Sept. 1st.

It was reported Saturday that Mr. John
Slreckfus had purchased the little steam
er Verne Swain. No such deal has been
made yet, though it is not unlikely tbat
it may be.

The Scott county republicans held their
convention Saturday and selected fifteen
delegates to the stale convention to be
held at Des Moines, Wednesday. Tbe
delegates are for tbe most part for null
for governor.

At Camp Weyer, near Ft. Madison,
where the Second Iowa regiment was in
camp. Dr. J. E Babcock, son of Mr. John
Bahcock, of Watertown, and a member
of Company C, ot Muscatine, made tbe
best individual score of sixty-on- e points.

At the home of tbe bride's grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Jacob Frysinger, Saturday evens
ing. Rev. G. W. Gue united in marriage
Mr. Wm. S. Deimer and Miss Agnes C.
Frysinger. A happy collation followed
and the young couple received many
congratulations and a great many band-som- e

presents.
The third grand concert given by

Strasser's Union band under the direction
of Prof. Jacob Slrasser, at Schuelzen
park. Davenport, occurs next Friday
evening. Mr. II. Schillinger is manager
and an extraordinary programme has been
prepared for this event.

Don't forget tbe "oak and ivy leaf so-
cial" given under the auspices of the Y.
W. C. T. U. at the residence of Mr. Geo.
Battles, 1302 First avenue, Tuesday
evening. Ice cream and cake will be for
sale, and an interesting programme has
been prepared.

Early this morning one of the motors
on tbe Rock Island fc Milan road was
taken apart for repairs and a few hours
later the other broke down, so that tbe
road is without motor service today and
ia running with street cars at each end
and Huber's bus line between the barns
and Sears town via the Milan road.

Mr. Samuel Hanna. formerly of this
city, and now of Trenton. Mo., brought
the remains of his two year old daughter
to Moline today and tbe funeral occurred
from the residence of W. J. Entrikin
there this afternoon. Rev. J. II. C. Read,
officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Hopewell and
Mrs. Toung accompanied Mr. Hanna on
bis sad mission.

A horse belonging to Mr. John Volk
took possession of the city Saturday eve-
ning and dashed about at will for some
time leaving the fragments of a long
wagon scattered along the route of its
rampages. On Third avenue between
Sixteenth and Seventeenth street, tbe
horse tripped on all that was left of the
single-tre- e and fell into the window of
Chas. Wey north's shoe shop, and while
the large window was totally demolished
no great harm was done, and the horse
was caught.

Prominent among the Rock Island
people who vrsited White Sulphur Springs
last week were: W. B. Ferguson and
family. Mrs. II. B. Sudlow and daughter,
S J. Keator and wife. Mrs. J. Ross
Mills. J. F. Robinson and wife. Dr. J. W.
Stewart and wife. Mrs. A. C. Dart and
daughter. C. K. Mixterand wife, Frank
Mixter and wife, Phil Mitchell, Miss a
Gregg, C. C. Keator and wife, and E. B.
Keator, of Moline; Dr. W. A. Paul and
wife, Mrs. Lynde, Miss Ellen Gale, Miss
Hatlie Carter and Miss Wright. P. R.
Wilhelm and wife are still at the springs.

Peter Engdahl.of Port Byron, met with
an unpleasant experience while driving
across Armstrong avenue on the Island
from Davenport Saturday afternoon. He
had just driven off the Rock Island
bridge when a team in front of him
started to run. At this the staid animal
he was driving began kicking, and he
says tbe next thing he kaew be was be-
ing picked up from the roadway by
urocer ttciton. Dr. liartu was sum
moned, who found that he had re
ceived a bruise and that the outer
skin had been scraped off over the
right eye, and that he had a cut in the
region of the groin. Fearing tbat he
might be injured internally, and learning
thai he had relatives in Moline, the phy-
sician advised tbat he be taken there,
He was taken to his brother-in-la- w. Mr
Johnson s home, and Dr. Sloan sum
moned. On examination he found that
the incision in the region of tbe groin
extended through tbe abdominal wall.
and it is thought the injury may be quite
serious.

Ilarvrttt Kxrarsiona.
August 6 and 20. and September 10 and

24. and October 8. the C, R. I. & P.
railroad will run harvest excursions to
Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri, Arkansas,
Indian Territory, Texas, New Mexico,
Arizona. Wyoming, Utah, Idaho. Iowa,
Minnesota, Dakota, Montana and Colo-
rado. Tickets will be sold on dates
mentioned above and will be good for
thirty days from date of eale, and they
will be good for stop over either going or
returning at any point west of the Mis-
souri rivsr.at any point beyond 8t. Paul,
and in case of tickets to points on Iowa
Falls division of the B., C. R. & N. rail-
way or Pacific division of the M. & St.
L. railway, stop over will be allowed at
any point beyond the Mississippi river.

Five Harvest Xxcnrtlons.
The Burlington Route, C. B. & Q.

R. R , will sell from principal stations
on its line, on Tuesdays, August 6th and
20th, September 10th and 24th; and Ocs
tober 8th, haivest excursion tickets at
half rates to points in the farming re-
gions of the west, southwest and north-wef- t.

For tickets and further informa-
tion concerning these excursions call on
your nearest C, B. & Q. ticket agent, or
address P. 8. Eustia, Gen'i Pass, and
Ticket Agent, Chicago. 111.

Biehi's KaaaoUa Orchestra.
Biebls mandolin orchestra at Black

Hawk's watch tower every day from 10 a.
m. to 7.30 p. m. musical specialties,
xylophone tolos, etc. a rich treat for
those fond of fine music.

Weather Fereeaat. ,
XT. 8. Smkajl Omci, I

Wahlngton,D.C.,Ang.ll.f
For the next 24 hoars for Illinois:

Fair; slightly warmer.

A CooTerted Aaaaaaln.
City front pedestrians were edified recent-

ly by tbe eloquence of the first Chinese evan-
gelist who has made hit appearance in that
locality. He announced his name as Ah Qui
He did not claim any connection with either
the Salvation Army or the Holiness band.

"Ten years ago I was a very bad man,"
said he. "What you call highbinders here
that's what I waa in Canton. I worked for a
big mandarin fifteen years. During that
time I killed fifty-on- e people for money.
Twenty of them were women. I will tell you
how I was converted. My master set his eyes
on a Christian Chinese girl, but could not get
her, so I waa sent to kill her. I waa to re-
ceive $10 for the act I found her alone in
the house one night, and on her refusal to ac-
company me to my master I told her she must
die. She asked time to pray. I waa so af-
fected that the knife dropped from my hand,
and that incident led me to Christianity. I
grew to lova her, and she became my wife
The preacher at whose house she lived mar-
ried us.

"One night we were seized and carried to
the bouse of my former master. He ordered
me to murder her and I refused to do it.
Then he said that another would perform
tbat office and that I ahi 1.1 end my days by
hari-kari- . His order was obeyed in one case.
They disrobed my wife and three men bound
her, while another cut off limb after limb.
She prayed for them while they were doing
this as loug as she bad breath in her body."

At this point Qui leaped into the air and
shrieked three unearthly yells, while the
crowd who had listened to the weii-- story
stood aghast with suppressed excitement. He
mated to tie insane for at least a niiuute.

Then, wiping his eyes, ho exclaimed:
"Tbe next day I escaiied, and here I am."
The exhortation which followed lasted for

at least twenty niintitas, and was intensely
earnest. Ho said tlmt be projwsed to go
through this land and tell the story of his
conversion to show tbo power of grace. San
Fraucisco Examiner.

The Letter Wan Laos; la Coming.
Just like a man I Nov. M, 13U4, Mrs.

Hodges, of St. Louis, mailed a letter to her
husband, who was with Sherman's army.
On reaching his regiment the letter was
given to Capt. I'.ixby, to lie delivered to Mr.
Ilodes. The captain naturally put it in his
pocket. Two weeks ago he found it in the
same ixx-kc- t of the same coat, yellow and
dingy with twenty-fiv- e years' incarceration,
but otherwise all light. He immediately
mailed it, and Mr. Undoes received it in St.
Louis, the city from which it originally
started. The news was a little old, but tbe
family enjoyed reading it. Washington Post.

Metliuen Man's Strange Story.
Twelve years ago a Methuen man stepped

on a tack while hunting for some paregoric
In the night. Wednesday he felt a weighty
sensation on his right side, and opening bis
coat took out his pocketbook, w here he found
throe poumls of brass beaded naiis. This Is
a fact Lawrence American.

Boats.
At Black Hawk watch tower landing

for rent by the hour or day. Ten row
boats, three sail boats and one barge.

Clark, Agent.

Pimples, boils and other humors are
liable to appear when the blood gets
heated. To cure them, take Hood's Sar
saparilla.

COOK, ICKES & CO.,

MiNUPACTCSKas Of

FINE CIGARS
SECOND AVENUE,

Under the Harper House.
We make a vpecialty of the manufac-

ture of tbe
"Boquet.' 10 Cent Cigarl

White Plume," '

"Our Special,"
! "Terms Cash"

and "Solo."
all kitda of

Chewing Tobacco
and Smokers articles always on hand.

--NEW STOCK--

DC OF

O Wall Paper

! CURTAINS,

Room and Picture

Mouldings
Cnrtaia Palls,

Chains, Pins
and Cord

Picture Wire,

a Cord Nails & Hooks,
At the very LowestP Prices.

Call and see.

O
a

C. C. Taylor
Under Rock Island noose.

riWAHCIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

COMPLETED

First Mortgage Farm Loans
for Sale.

Rate 6J per cent and 7 per
cent Net.

OVER
TWO HiuLioar UOLLARH

Loaned by oi without low to any client.
IVCall or write (or circular and reference.

Us
fa0 30.31, A,iacV

SAFE INVESTMENTS.

I offer for sale at par and accrued in
terest the following First Mortgages on
farm and city property.

,500 dne In S yr. bear'g 7 per et ; security 13.a
660 8 7 - 1,600
6T5 " 6 f 1,00
460 " IS " 7 " 1.060

1.150 " 6 7 " 4.000
1.X40 S " 7 " S.

TOO & " 7 " 2,5110
7(10 " 5 7 1.700
460 5 7 " 1,100
800 6 7 800
60-- 6 - 7 " 1.000
700 " 6 " 7 " 1.800
800 5 " 7 " 8,660
850 6 7 44 1,480
2&0 " t - 7 " two

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law -

Booms S sad 4 Xasonle Temp'e,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

McINTIRE BROS.

CLEMANN &

Geo. AAT. D. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

229 Seventeenth St, under Commercial
tFirst clag Inenrance at lowest rates.

The following are among
A Dice residence at the nnpet end of tbe city.

Urge corner lot, convenient to depot and
ssw millf, cheap

A nice new bouse, larpe lot, shrubbery, trees,
etc., on Twenty-fourt- h turret, cheap.

A new bonee of eiiibt rooms, fine lot 60x1.V),
well located, within five blocks of the poetofflce,
cheap.

A nest brick hnnse with a Isrge lot for $2 000,
convenient to npper dept and paw mill.

Twodwe lings with lot SOil'M, well located on
Moline avenue, at a great bargain.

A nice two-etor- y dwelling, well located, on
Twentieth street, cheap. .

A nice residence, with Improvements, large
rounds, on Elm street, cheap on easy terms.
A two-sto- ry bouse and lot. convenient to thenpper saw milir, depot and round ho ee, very

cheap.

ANDERSON
$2,50 PER

AT

KOHN &
POST OFFICE BLOCK,

Big Cut
- AT

--Schneider's
Children's Shoes, worth $ .60 for .30
Children's Shoes, " 1.00 " .70
Children's Shoes, " 1.15 " .90
Children's Shoes, ' 1.50 1.15
Misses' Slippers, " .75 " .50
Hisses' Slippers, " 1.00 75
Ladies' Slippers, 1 00 " ,75
Wigwams, .90 .75

ELM

Fifth

SSALZfilANN,

rn

Hotel, ROCK ISLAND,

the many offered:

One of the nicest residences, with all conven-
iences, fine higb corner lot. MOxlSO. one of the btst

ou Fourth avenue.
(2.000 willbuy two stores, well located on Third

avenue, for any kind of business, and the rent
paying a eood interest on the

l.ltllwill liny a dwelling with pood business
room in front, well located on Third avenue.

A new building, one of the best money making
restaurants and boarding houses in the city, near
the C R. 1 & P. well located for any kind
of business.

On - of the best located three-stor- y brick stores
for business on Second avenue.

One of the best paying meat markets in tbe city,
brick buildings, first-clas- s location, cheap.
f0 will buy a good lot, SOi8-- . in rood Iocs

tion if taken soon, . One ot tbe best lots in the
city.

BOURBON
GALLON,

ADLER'S,
; ROCK ISLAND.

in Prices

Shoe Stores
Ladies' Fine Shoes, worth $5.00 for 4.25
Ladies Fine Shoes, 4 50 " 8 50
Ladies' Shoes, 4 00 " 3.00
Ladies' Fine Shoes, 3.00 " 2.50
Ladies' Fine Shoes, 2 50 - 2.00
Ladies' Lace Shoes, " 1.78 " 100

Ball Shoes, 1.00 " .80

-

"

"

Men's Fine down in same proportion.
Men's Low at half price.

pi ices will continue until stock ia reduced.
Custom and repairing neatly and promptly
ISIPCall and see ns. ,

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE. 1818 Second Ar,n

SHOE STORE,
2820

ILL.

bargains

neighhorho-Mi- s

investment.

depot,

ILL.

Fine

Base

Shoes cut
Shoes

These
Work done.

STREET
ATenue.
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